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Lad es and Gentlemen:

The Amer can Bankers Assoc at on (ABA)1 apprec ates the opportun ty to comment on the 
proposed large f nanc al  nst tut on (LFI) rat ng system (Proposal)2 from the Board of Governors 
of the Federal Reserve System (Federal Reserve). The proposed rat ng system would apply to 
(a) all bank hold ng compan es w th total consol dated assets of $50 b ll on or more; (b) all non-
 nsurance, noncommerc al sav ngs and loan hold ng compan es w th total consol dated assets of 
$50 b ll on or more; and (c) U.S.  ntermed ate hold ng compan es of fore gn bank ng 
organ zat ons establ shed pursuant to the Federal Reserve’s Regulat on YY (collect vely, 
Covered Inst tut ons).

Though the proposed rat ng system  s conceptually s m lar  n many respects to other approaches 
used by the prudent al regulators, ABA notes several areas of concern, wh ch we urge the 
Federal Reserve to address  n a f nal regulat on:

• The proposed rat ngs categor es should be def ned  n more deta l, and the consequences 
of a s ngle “Def c ent” rat ng recons dered.

• Cap tal component rat ngs as proposed are not fully cons stent w th regulators’ current 
approach to those top cs.

1 The Amer can Bankers Assoc at on  s the vo ce of the nat on’s $17 tr ll on bank ng  ndustry, wh ch  s composed of
small, reg onal, and large banks that together employ more than 2 m ll on people, safeguard $13 tr ll on  n depos ts, 
and extend more than $9 tr ll on  n loans.
2 Federal Reserve System, Not ce of Proposed Rulemak ng, 82 Fed. Reg. 39,049 (August 17, 2017).



• The l qu d ty component rat ng should be cons stent w th the numerous regulatory and 
report ng requ rements related to l qu d ty r sk management.

• W thout clear d rect on  n the f nal gu dance, the new rat ng system could result  n 
superv sory expectat ons be ng appl ed to all “large”  nst tut ons  n a “one-s ze-f ts-all” 
manner not reflect ve of  nd v dual r sk prof les, bus ness models, and other 
character st cs.

Ratings categories need more detailed definitions.

The proposed rat ngs categor es are superf c ally s m lar to other superv sory rat ngs schemes. 
There are several parts of the proposal, however, that could be  nterpreted to result  n un ntended, 
and unjust f ably harsh, consequences.

F rst, a f nal rule should make clear that ne ther a “Sat sfactory Watch” component rat ng, nor a 
“Def c ent” rat ng  n one component, means that a Covered Inst tut on  s no longer cons dered 
“well managed” under the Federal Reserve’s Regulat on Y and other relevant regulat ons. 
Though the Proposal treats all aspects of the LFI rat ng system as aspects of a “management” 
rat ng,  t  ncludes no compos te rat ng. “Well managed” status under Regulat on Y currently 
depends on both management and compos te rat ngs, wh ch cover many aspects of an 
 nst tut on’s operat ons. The Proposal,  n contrast, prov des that a “Def c ent” rat ng  n any one 
component affects the status of the ent re f rm, an outs zed outcome, much more drast c than the 
present system. Th s d stort ve result would be prone to present a p cture of the f rm  ncons stent 
w th the f rm’s true overall cond t on. Th s  n turn would restr ct, unjust f ably, the operat onal 
flex b l ty of a Covered Inst tut on,  nh b t ng rather than support ng superv sory safety and 
soundness goals.

Th s concern  s even greater because the proposed rat ngs would  nvolve s gn f cant  nput based 
on hor zontal rev ews both of the f rms subject to the Large Inst tut on Superv s on Coord nat ng 
Comm ttee process (LISCC Inst tut ons) and of other large  nst tut ons. Though the Proposal 
states that assessment of cap tal, l qu d ty, and governance and control pract ces currently rely on 
hor zontal rev ews as well as “f rm-spec f c” exam nat on work,3 ABA stresses that the Federal 
Reserve should keep clearly  n m nd the s gn f cant d fferences that ex st among s m larly large 
Covered Inst tut ons - d fferences  n r sk prof les, m x of bus nesses, etc.

That  s to say, that the Federal Reserve should take care to avo d creat ng a superv sory standard 
that  s  nadequately ta lored, forc ng some banks to al gn the r pract ces w th  nst tut ons that are 
d fferently s tuated w th regard to the relevant r sks. We recommend that a f nal rule should 
expressly requ re the Federal Reserve to take  nto account the mater al ty of any def c enc es  ts 
exam ners observe before ass gn ng rat ngs. Mater al ty would appropr ately be judged  n the 
context of the Covered Inst tut on’s bus ness model, m x of assets and product l nes, r sk prof le, 
operat onal complex ty, and other relevant factors. Expressly g v ng appropr ate we ght to these

3 Proposal at 39,050-39,051.



cons derat ons would make appl cat on of the new rat ng system more transparent for Covered 
Inst tut ons and appropr ately temper the  mpact of a hor zontal rev ew.

A s m lar concern ar ses under the Proposal’s descr pt on of the Governance and Controls Rat ng 
Component. The Proposal states that th s component rat ng would evaluate the effect veness of a 
f rm’s ( ) board of d rectors, (  ) management of core bus ness l nes and  ndependent r sk 
management and controls, and (   ) recovery plann ng (for domest c LISSC Inst tut ons). Th s 
rat ng would assess a f rm’s effect veness  n al gn ng strateg c bus ness object ves w th the f rm’s 
r sk tolerance and r sk management capab l t es; ma nta n ng strong, effect ve, and  ndependent 
r sk management and control funct ons,  nclud ng  nternal aud t; promot ng compl ance w th 
laws and regulat ons,  nclud ng those related to consumer protect on; and otherw se prov d ng for 
the ongo ng res l ency of the f rm.4 The Proposal notes that f rm-spec f c and hor zontal 
exam nat on work that  s focused on a f rm’s corporate governance,  ndependent r sk 
management, controls, and l nes of bus ness, among other areas, would prov de the bas s for 
determ n ng the Governance and Controls Rat ng Component.

Espec ally  n l ght of the consequences under the Proposal for the rat ng of any one component 
as “Def c ent” ( .e., the Covered Inst tut on would no longer be cons dered “well-managed”), the 
Federal Reserve should avo d the use of vague, qual tat ve language, such as “strong” r sk 
management and control funct ons. It would be appropr ate and adv sable  n all cases to assess 
whether r sk management, control funct ons, and other aspects of the rat ng component are 
effect ve. If these aspects of Covered Inst tut on management and operat ons are determ ned to 
be “effect ve”  n l ght of the Covered Inst tut on’s r sk prof le, m x of bus nesses and products, 
and operat onal complex ty (and  f they are  ndependent as contemplated by Regulat on Y), a 
Sat sfactory rat ng should requ re no further f nd ng as to whether they are “strong.”
Management of these act v t es that  s effect ve ( n the common-sense mean ng of the term)  s 
prec sely what safety and soundness would requ re. What would be meant by be ng more than 
effect ve?

Th s component’s proposed assessment of management’s “promot[ on of] compl ance w th laws 
and regulat ons,  nclud ng those related to consumer protect on” should also prov de greater 
transparency about the mater al ty and extent of f nd ngs that could result  n a rat ng downgrade. 
A Covered Inst tut on’s “well-managed” status should be comprom sed only by f nd ngs of 
def c enc es  n compl ance that are mater al  n sever ty and number  n relat on to the  nst tut on’s 
safety and soundness cond t on.

The Proposal notes that the Federal Reserve’s proposed Gu dance on Superv sory Expectat on 
for Boards of D rectors5 (BE Gu dance) w ll be used  n the assessment of board governance 
when the Proposal  s  mplemented. Under that approach,  t w ll be cr t cal that the Federal 
Reserve  mplement the two proposals cons stently and rema n fa thful to the BE Gu dance and  ts 
expressed goal of return ng boards of d rectors to the r core overs ght role, as opposed to more 
deta led dut es better su ted for management. Otherw se, boards, g ven that they now w ll be 
rece v ng a governance-focused rat ng, may feel pressure to cont nue to take on management-

4 Proposal at 39,051.
5 82 Fed Reg. 37,219 (August 9, 2017).



type efforts that go well beyond an overs ght role. That would seem to defeat the Federal 
Reserve’s purpose  n updat ng  ts board assessment cr ter a.

Capital ratings should be made consistent with regulators’ current approach.

The Cap tal Plann ng and Pos t ons component rat ng would encompass assessments of ( ) the 
effect veness of the governance and plann ng processes used by a Covered Inst tut on to 
determ ne the amount of cap tal necessary to cover r sks and exposures, and to support act v t es 
through a range of cond t ons; and (  ) the suff c ency of a Covered Inst tut on’s cap tal pos t ons 
to comply w th appl cable regulatory requ rements and to support the  nst tut on’s ab l ty to 
cont nue to serve as a f nanc al  ntermed ary through a range of cond t ons. As part of th s 
rev ew, f nd ngs from the comprehens ve cap tal analys s and rev ew process (CCAR) would 
represent a mater al port on of the work that would be conducted to determ ne the Cap tal 
Plann ng and Pos t ons Component rat ng. ABA  s support ve of the use of CCAR to  nform the 
component rat ng  f the CCAR f nd ngs are used  n an appropr ate manner and the qual tat ve 
assessment  s el m nated from the CCAR.

Removal of qual tat ve assessment  n CCAR.

As part of the CCAR qual tat ve assessment, the Federal Reserve evaluates the cap tal plann ng 
processes of large and complex bank ng organ zat ons. The proposed LFI rat ng system would 
evaluate the same cap tal plann ng processes. As a result, the CCAR qual tat ve assessment 
should be el m nated, because  t would become unnecessary and redundant follow ng the 
 mplementat on of the proposed LFI rat ng system.

S m larly, ABA  s concerned that cond t on ng a Covered Inst tut on’s “well managed” status on 
 ts cap tal plann ng component rat ng could undo some of the ta lor ng that the Federal Reserve 
has  mplemented when  t removed the qual tat ve rev ew component of CCAR for large 
noncomplex f rms. Noncomplex bank ng organ zat ons would be less l kely to ava l themselves 
of any d fferent ated expectat ons for cap tal plann ng  f the r superv sory rat ng carr es such 
s gn f cant repercuss ons. Th s poss b l ty also underscores the need for the Federal Reserve to 
recons der the proposed consequences of a s ngle “Def c ent” rat ng as d scussed above. More 
broadly, the Federal Reserve should also make clear that the LFI framework does not create any 
new qual tat ve standards for cap tal plann ng.

The “Ca ital Positions"  ortion of the com onent should directly reflect com liance with 
quarterly cap tal requ rements and cap tal plan rules.

Regulatory cap tal today  s measured  n too many ways for prof c ent bank superv s on and 
management. Today there are at least e ght regulatory cap tal rat os appl ed  n the Un ted States, 
to wh ch are added requ rements for var ous m n mums, stress tests, buffers, and surcharges.
The proposed LFI framework should not create another framework for measur ng of cap tal. 
Instead, the LFI framework should d rectly rely upon ex st ng cap tal measurements. If an 
 nst tut on meets the requ red quarterly cap tal requ rements and has not rece ved an object on on 
the quant tat ve port on of CCAR, then that  nst tut on should be rated Sat sfactory for the



Cap tal Pos t ons port on of the Cap tal Plann ng and Pos t ons Component. The LFI framework 
should never be abused by requ r ng  nst tut ons to hold amounts of cap tal  n excess of the rule- 
based cap tal requ rements.

More spec f cally, ABA notes that the proposed rat ng system suggests that the quant tat ve 
port on of the cap tal rat ng w ll take  nto cons derat on whether a “f rm’s current and projected 
cap tal pos t ons ... support  ts ab l ty to meet current and prospect ve obl gat ons and serve as a 
f nanc al  ntermed ary through a range of cond t ons.”6 The mean ng of th s language  s 
somewhat confus ng as  t relates to current cap tal requ rements. ABA requests that the Federal 
Reserve state expl c tly that a f rm sat sf es the quant tat ve aspect of the cap tal component 
( nclud ng w th respect to “current and projected cap tal pos t ons”) so long as the f rm compl es 
w th the requ rements of Regulat on Q.

Application of any final liquidity risk management component should be consistent with
numerous other standards relating to liquidity risk.

Under the Proposal, the Federal Reserve would establ sh a rat ng component for Covered 
Inst tut ons’ L qu d ty R sk Management and Pos t ons. S nce the f nanc al cr s s the bank ng 
agenc es have  ntroduced a number of regulatory standards and data collect ons to assess and 
m t gate bank l qu d ty r sk,  nclud ng the L qu d ty Coverage Rat o (LCR), the Comprehens ve 
L qu d ty Assessment and Rev ew (CLAR), the Method 2 G-SIB surcharge calculat on, complex 
 nst tut on l qu d ty report ng (Form FR 2052a), l qu d ty stress test ng and other requ rements of 
Sect on 165 of the Dodd-Frank Act ( nclud ng resolut on plans). As part of  ts own efforts to 
 mprove l qu d ty r sk management and  n response to these regulatory  n t at ves, the bank ng 
 ndustry has worked hard to make l qu d ty r sk mon tor ng and m t gat on s gn f cantly more 
robust.

G ven these new l qu d ty standards, we urge the Federal Reserve to ma nta n cons stency 
between the l qu d ty rat ng comments and compl ance w th the current su te of regulat ons and 
superv sory programs related to manag ng and mon tor ng l qu d ty r sk. In th s connect on, 
s m lar to the d scuss on of the Proposal’s cap tal component, the Proposal  nd cates that the 
quant tat ve port on of the l qu d ty rat ng w ll be t ed to whether a “f rm’s current and projected 
l qu d ty pos t ons comply w th regulatory requ rements, and support  ts ab l ty to meet current 
and prospect ve obl gat ons and to cont nue to serve as a f nanc al  ntermed ary through a range 
of cond t ons.”7 As  n the cap tal component d scuss on, the mean ng of th s language  s 
somewhat confus ng as  t relates to current l qu d ty requ rements. ABA requests that the 
Federal Reserve state expl c tly that a f rm sat sf es the quant tat ve aspect of the l qu d ty 
component ( nclud ng the reference to “current and projected l qu d ty pos t ons”) so long as the 
f rm compl es w th the LCR and w th the l qu d ty buffer requ rements of Regulat on YY.

6 Proposal at 39,060, wh ch  mpl es that th s assessment would be cons dered  n ass gn ng a “Def c ent-2” rat ng.
7 Proposal at 39,061.



The Federal Reserve should consider alternative measures to define LFIs and clarify that
standards will be tailored to differentiate between firms with different characteristics.

The Proposal would group all Covered Inst tut ons w th at least $50 b ll on  n assets  nto a s ngle 
“LFI” category. The Proposal c tes the “system c r sks posed by LFIs” as a dr v ng factor  n 
adopt ng a new spec al zed rat ng system.8 Use of an overly s mpl st c $50 b ll on asset 
threshold to def ne system cally s gn f cant f nanc al  nst tut ons  s not cons stent w th the 
Treasury Department’s recommendat ons  n  ts report under Execut ve Order 13772 on Core 
Pr nc ples for Regulat ng the U.S. F nanc al System.9 The Treasury Department found that 
certa n key aspects of he ghtened superv sory requ rements that underp n the Federal Reserve’s 
current superv sory programs for large f nanc al  nst tut ons (e.g., CCAR, enhanced prudent al 
standards, the l qu d ty coverage rat o, resolut on plann ng, etc.) should be appl ed based on an 
assessment of r sk rather than merely on asset s ze. Th s f nd ng was recently supported by the 
Off ce of F nanc al Research  n a wh te paper ent tled, “S ze Alone  s Not Suff c ent to Ident fy 
System cally Important Banks.”10 The Federal Reserve should cons der alternat ve measures to 
def ne Covered Inst tut ons or delay  mplementat on of a new rat ng system unt l after 
recommended reforms to real gn superv sory thresholds have been fully cons dered and 
 ncorporated.

The f nal rule should also be clear that superv sors w ll apply the LFI framework  n a manner 
that accounts for d fferences among  nst tut ons. Group ng f rms  nto a s ngle category of 
“large”  nst tut ons could exacerbate problems w th “one-s ze-f ts-all” superv sory approaches, 
under wh ch Covered Inst tut ons may be held to standards that overwe ght peer compar sons, 
hor zontal rev ews, or “best pract ces,”  ncons stent w th the actual cond t ons and r sks and 
therefore result ng  n subopt mal superv s on. Any superv sory rat ng system must take  nto 
account the un que character st cs of a f rm,  nclud ng  ts relat ve s ze, bus ness model, and r sk 
prof le, among other factors. The f nal rule should state expl c tly that the standards exam ners 
w ll use to assess a Covered Inst tut on’s pract ces and cond t on w ll be appl ed proport onately, 
w th d fferent ated expectat ons where appropr ate, based on r sk prof le, complex ty, and other 
relevant character st cs of the company.

8 Proposal at 39,050.
9 See U.S. Department of the Treasury, A F nanc al System That Creates Econom c Opportun t es, Banks and Cred t
Un ons, p.52 (June 2017).
10 Off ce of F nanc al Research, V ewpo nt (October 2017).



Thank you for the opportun ty to respond to your request for comments. Should you have any 
quest ons or des re further d scuss on, please do not hes tate to contact the unders gned at (202) 
663-5042 or hbenton@aba.com.

V ce Pres dent, Bank ng Pol cy

Very truly yours,


